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May. June and July re liard months finan-
cially for TiR CmRISuTN. We hope any
who have failed to renew their subscription
will remember this, and not let our receipts
fall below our expenses.

On the first Lord's day in May the churches
are asked te make a special offering for
American Home Missions; but if the collection
cannot be taken on that day, wo would sug-
gest that it bo taken as soon after as possible.

The shortest sermon we ever heard of was
preached by Dean Stanley, when requested
to make a special appeai mn the orphan's be-
hùlf. His text was: "lie that bath pity on
the poor lendoth to the Lord." Ai lie said
was. "Now, brethren, if yon are satisfied with
the security, let him have your cash."

There are Limes when warships are in great
demand. The Chrishan Evangelisi, in a
recent number, has an admirable article on
"The Ships we Need. Three are mentioned:
Wor.slhip,Follow-ship and Friend-sltip. With
more ships of this class the nations would
have kss need for floating batteries.

We wore mistaken in stating last monith
that the good offering for foreign missions
froni the Lord's Cove church was made on
the first Lord's day in W. H. Harding's
recent visit. IL was made before he caime
and wheni no preacher was on the field.
This is even more encoulaging. IL shows
that the church has been tiained to give.

None of our scribes has made a reference
to "A Suggestion " by E 0. Ford in the last
CuRISTIAN. This may be because they do
not approve of it, or because they cndorse it
se heartily, and think that every one will at
once seo its wisdom, that they thought it
unnecessary te say so. In the absence of
information aci reader can select the reason
that commends itseolf to him.

Is the church menber who unnecessarily
remains froin the Lord's house anld the Lord's
supp-r dead spiritunally. Evidoitly F G.
Tyrrell, St. Louis, Mo., thinks se. On a
Lord's day morning net long siico lie draped
the pulpit in Mournîng. Whon asked the
mneaning, ho said it was "mourning for t!n
empty pews." He throatened te drape the
whole church unless the attendance increased,

aînd it did. WVe do< not enîdorse his lan, but
it îi suggestive of the spiritual stato of nany
a church inenber.

For six nionthls the christia n standard,
Cincmnnati, 0., lias been engaged in a sysie-
natic anid persistent elTort to put "a Chiis-
timn ]',aper lii every Christian homni"." Ili
this time it has added about 10,000 nw
naines to its snbscription roll. Other papers
are now engaged in a similar effort. We
wish themli ail success, for a Christian hone
without a Christian paper is without eue of
the mnost he.inful allies i. building Christian
character, and une of the greatet' stimulants
to Christian activity.

J. A. Judah and his wife canie from Poc-
otillo, Idîao, to Sait Lake City, Utahi - a dis-
tance of 170 miles - she to unite with the
church by letter, and ho by confession and
baptisn. She is the great-granddaugh toi of
one of the leroic pionieers of this liestoration
Movemont. Somte of the old blood is in her
veins. ve feel safe in saying that it was she
who showed her husbaind why he should an I
how he couli becone a Christian. We shall
expect te hear, aftrer a time, iltat a church
has been established where they rcside.

We read in an exclange that an old deacon
in a certain chirch had long annoyed the
brethren by insisting that they were viola-
ting the plain order of worship by collecting
the weekly contribution after, instead of be-
fore, the Lord's Supper. He was never
known to put a farthing into the treasury of
the chuirch. Ho belongs to a race that is
notyet extinct. May they speedily disappear
and their placts here be filled by those who
believe that the L>rd ia more interested in
the ainount that is given and in the spirit of
the giver than in whether the offering is
made at 11.30 a. in. or 12.10 p. in.

Our missi'onary to Japan, Miss Mary M.
Ricoh, is now on lier way to Canada for a
rest. She expected Io start about the niddle
of April. IL is not unihîkely that she will
visit the Maritime Pruvincu churches and tell
us of lier woi'k. Sile hopes toe at the at.
iual meeting of the Ontario churches in
June. We believe she would bo willing to
attend the Island Association at Montague
if a request is sent to lier in Lime. It is cou-
fidently expected that she will attend the
meeting at Tiverton. IL will do us good to
see and hear one who has, in a special sense,
been working for us in a heathen land.

The Unversity Church, DesMoines, lai.,
lias introduerd an innovation, as %%o Icarn
fron the Uhristia Oracle. Ten minutes
before the nornig service begins, the prcach-
cr, the two eiders, and the twelvo deacous
repair te the study and spend a few minutes
in prayer. The paper adds that "it would
be woll il every church, if there is a conven-
lent room, for thu prealier, eiders and dea-
catis te have a season of prayer before begim-
ning the publie service." Wo woulid suggest.
that where there is no suhel room, each oficer,
before starting to the place of worship, go to
lits closet and there pray for the Divine bless-
ing on the services of the day. Indeed it

would be good for t.hei and good for the
success of the truth if ail the minmb is wvould
do the same.

lifeirence is frequently made on this page
Vo meetings where more thai 100 were added
to a church. This month we are pleasel to
c.II special attention to th meeirglatcy
held at Lord's Cove by one of oui' own
preachers, V. 11. llardinig. It is significant
that about half the additions are heds of
families, ar d that only a v%er*y sniall propor-
tion are under sixeen yearsold. The Lord's
Covo chur'ch has niow probably a larger rosi-
dent menibership than any of our other pro-
vincial chiirches, and we hope to see it exert-
ing a mighty power for good both at home
and abroad.

Thie convention of the Disciples of Christ
of il e Maritine Provinces is to b held with
lie cliurch at Tiverton, N S., Aug. 11-14.

'Tne cluirch is already miaking preparations.
'Tie programme and rates cnomi ttee al)poini-
ed at Leonar'dvillo aire D. A. Morrison, Geo.
Manifold, T. H. Blenus, E. F. Burnaby,
and J. W. Bolton. WC also notice that the
sisters passed a resolation hast year, aàsking
for an evening meeting at the convention,
and also that the programme be se arrainged
that their business meeting shall net conflict
vith any of the regular meetings.

We' believo in systematie Christian work--
in the good work that is piniiîed and in the
good plant that is worked. We believe, too,
in the systematie Christian givin'g--in giving
a definite sum eioli week to the work of the
L rd. If a person is obliged to ho abeent
one Lord's day, we believe in him laying
aside the amount ho would lave given if
present, and adding it te lis offering on the
next Lord's day. If he is a- ay on a vacation,
we beleve in flim following the sane prin-
ciple. The expenses of the churuch go on
just the anme whether the atteidance is large
or snall, whîether' the day is fine or stormîy,
whiether the people ai e at hone or on a vaca-
tion. Therefore we believe in systematic
givinîg, both as tu time and amnounît.

When a Disciple of Christ goes from one
comnuni y te reside in another where there
is a church of his brethren, he should, we
think, take his church letter with him, pre-
sent it to the chiui'ch in) lits new hoine as soon
as posible, and do ali he can te build up that
ciurch. If his brethro have tue church
wliere lue moves to, we beliove it is botter for
hii to leavo his iare on] the chuarch roll,
and to do what he can from a distance to
Advance the interests of the olêI church. Ho
cannot attend the service, raor teach in the
Sunday-school, nor lead the prayer meetings;
but if le is a miemiber of the mission band,
or some other society, he can send in his
inonthly dues, and lie can aiso continue to
c, nttribute to the support et the church.
Wihen the tiue for th annu:al foreign mis-
sion e Ilection comes, lie can send lis offor-
ing; also whien the home mission day arrives;
also whîen there i anîy special collection.
Tis, and sonding au occasionai message te
be read in the prayer meeting, will do both
him and the church good.
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